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INTRODUOTI OM. 

The fact that allyl thiourea when heated with concen-

trated hydrochloric acid under pressure. undergoes ring clo-

sure to form a thiazole was discovered bys. Gabrleilin 1889. 

B. Prager~ who was working with Gabriel, carried out an an-

alogous experiment in the case of symetrical allyl phenyl 

thiourea, using hydrochloric acid under pressure~ 

Dr. F. B,. Da.ing; in 1900 made the discovery that, that 

allyl phenyl thlourea when heated with aoetyl chloride in 

the absenae of a solvent rearranges in the same way a.a with 

hydrochloric acid under pressure, 

Dains and Brawster4 have further conttnued the 1nvest1-

ga tlon of the action of acetyl and benzoyl chlorides on a 

number of· substituted thiou:reas of this type. 

Young and Crookes5 have shown that allyl phenyl th1o-

ureas 9 when heated in a·olosed vessel with concentrated hy-

droohlorio acid at ioo0 • is converted into a thiazole accor-

ding to the following equation: 

OaHolm 
\ 
OS + HOl = 
I 

CeHsNH 

. I 
OeH s?i=O ,_ sOH 

\, /\ 
S ORa 

Whether the hydrogen atom ls attached to the nitrogen 

atom of the ring or to the n1 trogen atom outside the ring 

is still somewhat of an open question. 
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When 2 phenyl. 4 methyl thiazole was treated with me-

thyl iodide. the compound which was obtained contained a 

methyl group in position 3, instead of being connected to 

the nitrogen of the an111do group. This. and similar ex-

periments led Young and Crookes to adopt the above formula 

in preference to the. confignratlon where the hydrogen atom 

is attached to the nitrogen outside of the ring. 

N3--;.0Ha . 
II l or 

HM3-'f<lH2 
I . I 

C sH s. £ra:. O:i. sOH 
'\I I' 

CeHsN=O,. .iCH '·/ S OHs . S C!fa. 

In the case of tri-substi tu.tad thioureas, the possibll-

i ty of a mobile hydrogen is. eliminated .. _ 

Ders1n6 made amino dl methyl carbinol which.he treated 

with phenyl mustard oil and obtained a urea. 
;,..CHa 

fili.OH2.-0, OH 
(OHa) 2.00H .. ·~· ·I · Olla 

; I + OaHsNOS = . O=S. 
OH2.MB2 I 

HNOeHs 

on heating the urea to. 109° w1 th hy-drochlorio acid, he 
! C\ ) 
I, \ •/ 

obtained 2'·--phenyl, 5 di methyl thlazolidlne. 

+ HOl i::: 

HJJ -CH2 
J I 

OaHaif=O 0-0Hs 
' /'Olia s 
7 Dains, Brewster, Blair, and Thompson carried out anala-

gous experiments using thioureas prepared from eryl amino 

ethanols and ~ryl mustard oils. They found that the use of 

acid was unneaessary to· bring about ring closure, but that 

:1 



when the mixture of' the amino ethanol and mustard oil was 

.heated to 110° a good yield of the thiazolidine was obtain-
· ea. They also worked with aryl amino propanols, obtaining. 

thiazenes., 

Wille. was one of the pioneers in the preparation of 

thlazolldines. He heated molar'quantities of thio-carbani-
lide and. ethylene dibromide until no more hydrogen bromide 

oame·off. and dissolved the product obtained in hot water. 
The base we precipitated with weak alkali. 

OeHoim 
V OH a Br 
<l=S. +. I :c: 
I CH2Br 

OaB' cl:m 

OaHd-OHa 
·1. . I 

CeRsN=O CHa 
.\ / 

s 
Any of the three methods can be used t·o make a thia-

zolldi.na of the ·general structure 

··:·RN-CHe 
. I I 

R 1N=O Clr. CHa " / s 
with the methods of Gabriel and Dersln the position of Rand 
R' groups are certain, since their relative positions depend 
on the reagents used" With the method of Will, the position 
of Rand R' are not certain, and may be determined only by 

isolation of the products obtained in the reaction. the pre-
paration of the product by one of the other methods and then 

proof that they are· the same. 

F. G. Stubbs made and isolated a number of thl/~.zalidlnes 
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by- both the methods of Will and Dersin. 
Deninger10 • Dixonll a."ld Dainsl2 have shown that the 

substituted thioureas and acid chlorides may react with the 

formation of an acyl derivative of the urea, a molecular ad-

dition product of the urea and a.cid chloride. or at eleva-

ted temperature with the production of s mustard oil and a 

substituted acid amide. 

Dixon and Taylor13 have shown that alpha.. beta. di-phe-

nyl, alpha methyl thlourea and benzoyl chloride form sn ad-

dition product which readily loses hydrogen chloride yield-

ing benzoyl d1 phenyl methyl thiourea, a stable compound 

not easily desulfurlzed. 
d. Brewster- obtained benzoyl derivatives by the treatment 

of allyl nryl thiou.reas with benzoyl chloride in the presence 
of pyricline. No thlazole wa.e formed •. 

The same case of· replaoem,ent was noti:oed in the case of 
di-phenyl ethyl thlourea and carbonyl chloride !n the prea-

enc e of pyridine. 

The purpose of thi:s work is to confirm and continue the 



work outlined above by testing the effect of various rea-

gents under varying conditions on substituted th1oureaa. 

EXPERI!-.tEMTAL. 

PREPARATION OF ALPHA-ANILIDO BETA PROPANOL. ------ - . - ----
The propanol was prepared from ~ninety-three· grams of 

~111ne and fifty-seven grams of eighty-nine percent propy-

lene chlor hydrln; the solution of the chlor hydr!n was pre-

pared ·by salting out the techniea.1 forty- per cant solution. 

The two reagents ware placed together in a round bot-

tom flask and.heated under a reflux condenser on an oil bath 

at 125° - 130° for eight hottrs_. The mixture was then made 

alkaline with sodium hydroxide a.nd steam distilled to remove 

the extra moleaule of aniline that was added to take up the 

hydrogen chloride liberated in the reaction. 

The oily residue in the flask was extraated with ether 

and dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate. The ether 

was distilled off and the oil was distilled in vacuo. The 

fraction boiling between 195° - 200° at 110 m.m. of mercury 

was collected. The product was a light yellow oil, almost 

colorless, that became red.on standing. 

2CeHsUHs + OHa.CHOB.OH20l = OeHs.NH.CH20CHOH.CHa + 

Oel:loNH2.HCl 
Thaoreti oal 91 eld = 75 grams. 

Actual yield == 52. 5 11 

Per(!entage yieJ.d = 70 ~ 



PRE~ARATION .QE. PHE?rYL MUSTARD ~ 
The phenyl mustard oil was prepared by the method of 

Dains, Brewster, and Olander14lt using one hundred elght 

grams of carbon bisu.lflde, one hundred sixty grams of twen-

ty-efght per aent ammonium hydroxide, one hundred twelv~ 

grams of aniline, and three hundred grams of copper sulfate,. 

Theoretical ~ield = 161 grams. 

Actual yield = 100 grams. 

Peroentage yield = 62 grf£.? 
PREPARATION fil! ~-! PROPANOL • ~. fl:-JII:.. PHENYL THI OUREA 

The thlo urea was prepared from twenty-seven and two-

tenths grams of a.lpha•anilid.o beta propanol and twenty grams 

of phenyl mustard oil. 

The two reagents were placed together in a small flask. 

After a faw hours. the mixture seemed to be thickening, and 

after standing twenty-·four hours, l t had become a very vis-

cous gum. All attempts·to obtain a pure crystalline product 

from ordinary solvents failed. The gum itself. after stand-

ing for two months showed indications of crystal formation, 

but a sample pure enough to obtain a melting point could not 

be obtained. The reaction was carried out in benzene solu-

tion. with hopes for a crystalline product, but only a gu.m 

was obtained. 

CeHs.N.OH2.0HOH.OHa 
I 

OeBaNH.CH2.CHOH.OHa + CeHs.NOS = C = S 
l 

Oe!is?m 



ACTION OF HYDROCHLORIC ACID ON .........._ .............. _ -
c&:-~ PROPAI~OL, (l-p.-li PHFJfYL THIOUREA •. 

When alpha 2 propanol, alpha• beta-di phenyl thiourea 
is treated with ooncentr~ted hydrochloric acid, it under-
goes ring closure with the formation of 2 phenylimino, 3 
phenyl, 5 methyl thia~olidlne. 

OeHsN- OHa 

' J OeRsN=C OH. · 
\ l'OHa 

SH OH• 

OaHsN~-.,.CH2 
== I I + H20 

OeHoN:::O;i sCH 
'\ 1/'0Bs 
s 

Five grams-of the urea was dissolved in thirty-five 
cubic. centimeters of alcohol. An eq:ual volume of ooncen-· 
trated (sp• gr• 1.19).hydroohloric aaid was added and the 
mixture was allowed· to, stand over night. The mixture was 

· diluted wt th water until no more cloudiness· occurred. and 
then filtered. The filtrate was neutralized with a·solu-
tlon of sodium hydroxide •. The base that separated out on 
neutralization was recrystallized from.a1aohol. The thlo-
zolid1ne separated in white needles that melted at 96° • 

.ANALYSIS: 

Oalaulnted for C15H15N2S: N = 10.45% 

Found:- N = 10. 71; 10.62. 

ANALYTICAL DATA: 

Gunning-Arnold modified kjeldahl method. 

Weight of sample .2010 gms •• 2012 gms. 
Volume of acid used by sample 15.06 o.a. 14.96 c.o, 

l c.c. of acid = ,0014293 grams nitrogen. 



s. 
Percentage of nitrogen !n sample: 

1. 15*06 x ~0014293 x 100 = 10 71~ .2010 • ,. 

~ 14,96 x ,;0014293 x 100 10 62d 
Cac>. 2!Jl2 · = '. "";v • ., . 

AOTI 011 O.F !.tlROUBIO OXIDE: ON _.........,__ -
Whal' alpha 2 propan~l. slphe.. beta-ell phenyl thlourea 

!s treated v1ltb meretir1e oxide~ the compound 1s desulfuriz-

- ed. and undergoes ring closure with the formation of .2 phe-
nyl lmino. 3 phenyl. 5 meth3l oxazolidlne. That deaulfu.rl-
zntion takaa pleee before ring closure is shown by the fsct 

the thlazolidlne hes no reaction with mercuric oxide. 

Four sna tWo~tenths grams of the thiouraa wns placed 
ln a round bottom flask and dissolved !n benzeneo Four 

grams of mercmrio oxlde was added antl the mixture heated un-
l!or a reflux condenser on a water bath for four hours. The 

mercuric enlfide and nnoha.nged oxtde were allowed to settle 

and the supernatant liquid waa decanted through a filter. 
The prodnot was allowed. to crystallize out of the benzone. 

The leola tad compound t7aa white na.'E.dles melting at 640. 



ina11sis: 
··Calculated for 016H160N2! Ii= 11,11% 

Found: N = 11.0?%; 10.92%. 
Analytical ··l?il! 

Gunning.-_Arnold ?Yiod1f led ··kje1dahl method. 

I 

Weight of sample = .2009 grams 
Vol. of acid used_= 15.56 c.o. 

II 

,,1993 grams 

15 .. 22 o.o. 
l c,c* of .acid= ~0014293 grams of N. 

Peroentage of nitrogen in sample: 

i. f5. so x •9?MS~3 x ioo _ 11 .. 07% 

2 l§o 22 <X ., 0014293 X 100 lO 92d 
~ ·. .f993 . = ~ ~ 

ACTIOII OF MERCUHIO OXIDE ON et-2 PROPANOL, 
--- --- - ..... ,,_, • 4 

~' fl-fil.. PHEUYL THIOUREA l! ~ PRrlSENCE .QE. AMILIIIE. 

When alpha.-2 propanol, alpha, beta-di phenyl urea ls 

treated with mercuric oxide, it yields 2 phenyl imino, 3 phe-
nyl, 5 methyl oxazoltdine, but if aniline le present there is 
a possibility of obtaining a sttbstltuted ~uanidine aocC':rdlng 
to the following equation: 

OsH srl. CH2. CHOR. CHa 
I 
C = S + HgO + H2 N.CsHs f 
I 

CaHsllH 

OsHsN#CH2.CHOH.CHa 
I 
0 = N.OaHs + HgS + H20 
I 

OeHsNH 
Five grams of the urea, four grams o~ yellow mercuric ox-

ide, and one and seven-tenths grams of aniline were used. 

The urea was dissolved in alcohol and placed in a small 
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Erlenmeyer flask. The: aniline and mercuric oxide were added 

and the mixture turbinated with a mechanical stirrer for 4 

hours. The black sulfide was filtered off and the solution 

distilled with steam to remove any free aniline. The residu-

al oil was treated w.lth dilute hydrochloric aaid and a part 

dissolved. The r·esidue we.a a vrhite crystalline mass. The 

mixture was filtered and the filtrate made alkaline with so-

dium carbonate. The prealpitated base was recrystallized al-

cohol. giving white needles melting at 64°. 

The crystalline residue. after treatment with HCl, was 

recrystallized from alcohol., White crystals melting with de-

composition at 246° were obtained. This was proven to be the 

hydrochloric salt of the above base as follows: A portion of 

·the crystals were dissolved ln water. Sodium carbonate was 

added and a base waspreci:p1tated which. on recrystallization 

ga~re white needles melting .at 640. A mixture of the two bases 

obtnined melted at 64°. 

·The basa obtained by,treatment 0£ the thiourea with mer-

curic oxide in the abserioe of aniline: melted at 64°. ·so a por-

tion Of this base was mixed with a portion Of the base obtain-

ed by the action of mercuric oxide !n the presence of aniline, 

and a melting point of the mixture taken. The mixture melted 

at 64°, so lt is safe to assume that the aniline takes no part 

in the reaationt and that the 2 phenyl 1mino, 3 phenyl, 5 meth-

yl oxazolldlne is formed in each case. 
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ACTION OF AO:BiTYL CHLORIDE OM OC-2 PROPAUOL, -------- . ---
a;-/J li P.HEI'1"YL TE:I OUREA •. 

When alpha-2 propanol, alpha beta dl phen.Yl thiourea 

is treate·d .with acetyl chloride, there are two ,possib111 ties,, 

The hydrogen of the beta 'POSi ti on may be replaced by an ace-

tyl group, or the compound may undergo ring closure as \Vi th . 

hydrochloric acid. 

Five grams of the thionrea were dissolved in benzene 
snd placed in a round bot'tom flask. The mixture was reflux-
ed on a water bath, the acetyl ohloride slowly added, ~nd the 
heating continued for several hours •. The solution was poured 
into water and after thorough agitation the layers were sepa-
rated. The benzene layer on evaporation left a small quanti-
ty of the original thiourea. The water layer was neutralized 

with sodium hydroxide nnd the precipitated base· reorystalliz-
ed, from alcohol .. White needles me1tlng. at 96° separated .. A 
portion of this product was mixed with the 2 phenyl imin.o, 3 

phenyl~ 5 methyl this zolldine obtained by treating tho thio~. 

~ea.with hydrochloric aald, and a melting point of the mix-
tu.re determined, 0 The mixture melted at 96 • From this. we 
can conclude that ring closure took place and that the product 
was 2 phenyl imino, 3 phenyl. 5 methyl thiazolldine. 

C aH sl~ - OHa 
I J 

OelI5I'1=0 OH 
\ l'OHs sr1r-o:m ·------·· 

+ OHa.0001 = 
OsRs.N,,-.,CH2 

l I . + HOl + CHs.COOH 
CaH sN=C,. sOH 

\, /'OHa 
s 
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ACTION .Q! BEUZOYL CHLORIDE Oli~-& PROPANOL, 
[. j2.-'Jl! PHENYL THIOUREA .!!! ~ PRES:f~NCE Q! PYRIDINE. 

When benzoyl chloride acts on alpha-2 propanol, alpha, 
beta phenyl thiourea, there are two possibilities. The hy-
drogen of the beta post tion may be replac.ed by the benzoyl 

group, or ring closure may take place. The pyridine would 
take up any hydroahloric~acid formed~ end since it ls a strong-
er base than the thiazolldine would tend to make the reaction 
go to the formation of the benzoyl derivative as follows: 

CeH oN. CH2. OHOH. CRs CeH.sI~.CH2.CHOH.OHs 
I . . I 

0 = s 
I 

OeHs?iH 

+ OeRs.ooci + OsHoN = O=S + CoHsN.HCl 
I· 

OeHsN. 00. CeHs 

Ten grams_ of the thiourea was dissolved in pyridine. 
Ten grams (excess) of benzoyl chloride was added drop by drop 
with constant shaking. The oolor changed from a yellow to a 
wine color. The reaction caused an evolution of heat. A 
small quantity of alcohol waa added to decompose any benzoyl 
chloride and the reaction mixture poured into water. The 

gllm that appeared was filtered off and the fll trate mad.a al-

kaline with sodium hydroxide. No base prec1pltatedo Attempts 
were made to crystallize the gummy product from all ordinary 
solvents failed. After sta.ndlng for two months, the gum show-
ed signs of crystal formation, but a sample pure enough·for 
analysis could not be obtained • 

.....,AO_T_..I._O.._!i .QF. METHYL IODIDE on ~-& PROPANOL, 

(t • J1 fil. PH BEYL THI OUREA. 

When alpha-2 propanol, alpha, beta di phenyl thlourea is 
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.treated with methyl iodide.a sulfur ether·1a formed accord-

ing to the following· reaction: 

OeHsN.OH2.0HOH.CHa OeHs.N.·CH2qCHOH. CHs 
I I ,- ------ - -- - - ------ -· 

+ HI 0 = S.i~ ___________ ~_Jj OHs = 0 - S - OHs 
~ II 

CsHcN OeHoU 

Five grams of the thlourea was dissolved in absolute 
methyl alsohol and the methyl iodide added. The mixture was 
refluzed on a water bath for four hours. soon after the re-
action started9 the disagreeable odor of methyl sulfide was 
not1oad. '.Methyl iodide was added from time to time to place 
that lost in evaporation. The reaction mixture in the flask 
was treated with dilute hydrochloric acid but was only slight-

ly soluble. Upon neutralization with sodium hydroxide, an oil 
separated.. This, upon long standing, showed crystal formation. 
and upon washing with alcohol gave white crystals melting at 

83° - 84°. The perchlorate was a pinkish crystalline substance 
melting at 184 ~ 186°. 

Analzsis of the Ether. 

Calculated f'or 017H2oOiigS: U = 9. 33%. 

Found: . ?r = 9.43; 9.65 .. 

Analyt1a~l Data • 

. I 

Weight of Sample = .1763 gms. 

Vol. of acid used= 11.63 e.o. 

II 

.. 1781 gms. 

12.02 c,,c. 

l c.ao of acid = .0014293 grams of N. 
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12.02 x .0014293 x 100 
2. .1781 = 9.65 

ACTION OF CARBmrYL CHLORIDE OM <t-2 PRO:PANOL. ---- -------
~. )t-PHEI~YL THIOURE~A !![ !.f!! PRESEMCE .QE. PYRIDnrn. 

With carbonyl chloride (phosgene) alpha-2 propanol, al-
pha. beta 'Phenyl thlourea presents several possibilities. 
The possibility of ring closure with the formation of a thia-
zolldlne ls prealuded b7 the addition of pyridine. Other pos-
a1bll1 ties may be illustrated b7 the following equations: 

0 eH sll. OR2. OHOB, CHa 
I i 

I. 2 O=S + 00012 = 
-, t 

II. -

OeHsim 

OaHsN.CH2.0HOH.Olla 
I 
C=S 
I 

OeHsNH 

CeHsN.OHa.CHOH.OHa CeHsN.CHa.CHOH.OHs 
I 1 
O=S 0=8 + 2!!01 
I J 

OeH 5N' .--- C ---- !to aH o 
II 
0. 

OeHoll' - OHa 
l I 

+ 00012 = 8=0 CH + 2HC1 
I /'OH3 

OeHsw-o-o 
11 

0 

Ten grams of the urea was dissolved in fifty o.c. 's of 
benzene and to this solution three and a half grams of puri-
f led p7ridine was added. A twenty per oent solution of phos-
gene !n toluene was added in small portions. A red 011 was 

thrown out of solution and considerable h~at was gl van off. 
The phoagene was added until heat evolution ceased. The mix-

ture was allowed to stand over night to rid itself of the phos-

gene ~ The benzene was poured off of the oily gum and was al-
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lowed to evaporate. A small quantity of unchanged thlourea 
was left af~er evaporation. The gum was warmed with dilute 
hydrochloric acid and a portion was dissolved. The solution 

was flltered:and mo.de alkaline with sodium hyd~oxlde. The 
preoipitated·base was allowed to crystallize from alcohol. 

White prism aha:p·ea, crystals melting at 79° we:r;e ~ormed. A 

qualitative test on this product showed the absence of sul-

fl:lr. ·.This.shows that none of the possibilities shown above 
a.re realized. but that an entirely different reaction ocoured. 

AOTI on OF THIOOJ\RBOlrYL CHLORIDE o:rr <I-2 PilO:PANOL, ---- -------
(f. JJ,.-DI PHE!iYL THIOURJi1A 1!!-1§! PRESE!10E Q[ PYRIDIME. 

As in the case of phosgene,·thio aarbonyl·chlorlda or 
thlophosgene presents three possibilities. one of which, ring 
closure with the formation of a thiazolidine is preoluded b~ 
the presence of pyridine. The other possibilities are shown 

by the following equations: 

OeH5N.CR2.0HOH. O.Hs 
I 

I. 2 O=S . + CSCl2 ~ . 
l 

OeHsNH. 

II. -
OeHa.N.OH2.CHOH.OHa 

I 
O=S 
l 

OeHsNH 

OaH sli~ OH2. OHOH; CHs 
J 

Celi sM. CH2. CHOH. CHs 
I 

Cc:S O=S + 2H01 
I ' OeRoN C MCaHs 

+ OSOla = 

II· 
0 

OaH;;N - OHa . 
. I I 
S=O -OH, + 
' I l'OHs 

OeHsN-0-0 
II s 

2H01 

Five grams of the thiourea was dissolved in f1fts- c.a.'s 

of benzene and to this solutlQn thr~e and a half grams of py-
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ridine was added. Thio phosgene in benzene solution was 

slowly added& A red oil was thrown out of solution and aon-

slder.able heat .was evolved. The thiophosgen~ wns· added un-

til the evolution of heat ceased., The reaction mixture was 

allowed to stand over nl~ht to rid itself of the thiopho~gene. 

The benzene was poured off and allowed to evaporate. A small 

quantity of .a red gum.that appeared to be the ori~lnal thio-

ure~ was left after .evaporation. 

, The oily gum in ,the flask was w~rmed v.rith dilute hydro-

ehlorlo acld. A part went into solution. This solution was 

filtered and the filtrate made alkaline with sodium hydroxide. 
< ' 

The base that precipitated was recrystallized from alcohol. . ' 

Pinkish prismatic crystals that melted at 84° - 85° • 
. ' 

A portion of this produat was mixed with a portion of 

the product obtained ,by _the action of phoagen~ on the same 

thlourea, and a melting p~int of the mixture determinad. It 

melted :from 790 .:.. as0
• 

' . 

The crystals obtained 1n this reaction were tested qus.11-

tatl vely- for sulfur and none, was found. This shows that none 

of the possibilities listed above were realized~ 

PREPARATIOU OF PARA TOLYL·MUSTARD OIL. -------- -
The p'ara to'lyl mustard oil was prepared ·by the method of 

.Daina. 'Brewster, and Olander14 uslng one. hundred eight grams 

of carbon bisulfide, one hundred sixty ·grams of 28% NH40H, 

one hundred· twenty grams of para toluidlne, and three hundred 

grams of. copper sulfate. 



Theoretical yield.= 178 grams. 

Actual yield = 107 grams. 
Percentage yield = ~O per cent~ 

PREPARATION OF(I-2 PROPANOL, CC PHENYL, ..................................... ___ - ----
j}. ™ TOL~ THIOUREA. 

. . . 

17. 

T~e.thiourea was prepared from twenty grams of the para 
tolyl muffJtard oll and twenty grams of alpha-anllido, beta 
propanol. 

The two reagents were placed together in a small flask. 
After a few hours, the mixture see~ed to have thickened some-
what, and after standing for twenty-four hours ~ad become a 
thick viscous gum.. All attempts to secure a crystalline pro-
guct in ordinary solvents failed. 

OeHsN.OHa~OHOH. CHs 
I 
O=S. 
I 

-07H7 .. NH 

.AOTIOI! £E. HYDROCBLORIO !Q!12. .QR Cf..-.2_ PROPAHOL, 

[-PHEMYL, {l-~ TOLYL THIOUREA. 

When alpha-2 propenol, alpha phenyl, beta para tolyl 
thlourea ls treated with concentrated hydrochloric acid, it un-
derg~ea ring closure with the formation of 2-para tolyl !mino, 
3_ phenyl, 5 methyl thiazolldine. 

C0Hslt-OH2 . 0 6 HsNT-· - .. CHJa 
I I = l' l · + Hs o 

•C7H7N=C OH ~o 7H7N=d:a. sOH \ _____ t::cH3 \,I 'OHs · 
S!!!_._9g S 

Five grams of the urea was dissolved in alcohol. An e-
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qual volume of conc.entrated ( sp• gr. 1.19) hydrochloric acid 

.. v1as added and th.a mixture allowed to stand over night. The 

solution was diluted until no more cloudiness resulted,. It 
was then filtered and the filtrate neutralized with sodi~ 

.. 
hydroxide. ~he base that separated out was recrystallized 
from alcohol and formed white needles melting at 105°,. 

Analis1s,. 

N = 9.93 

Found: U =. 9. '75; 9,. 68. 

Analytical ~· 

.I 

Weight of Sample = .2131 gms. 

II 

.2012 gms. 

Vol. of Acid nautra-
lized = 14.54 c.co 

l c,, c, of Acid = .0014293 grams· of 1'1. 

14.64'X .0014293 X 100 ~ 1• 02131 = 9• 75~ 

2 13,.63 x .0014293 x 100 9 •. Gad,~ 0 .2012 = "' 

_AO_TI __ o_n .QE. UimOURIO OXIDE ·.ill! ~-.& PROPAUOL. 

f! l'HB!tIYL, .{i ~ TOLYL THIOUREA. 

When alpha-2 propanol. alpha phenyl. beta para tolyl 
thloureo. i e treated wl th mercuric oxide. the· compound is 

·desulfurlzed and undergoes ring closure with the formation 

of 2 pera tolyl lmino, 
OsH.sU-- OH2 

3 phenyl. 5 methyl thiazolidlne. 

I I + HgO = + HgS + H20 
p-C7H7N=O OH 

\ /'CHs rsm __ oo1 ·-------- .. • 



Four and a third grams of ~he thiourea was placed in a 

round bottom flask and dissolved in benzene. Four. grams of 

mercuric oxide was added and the mixture heated under a re-

flux condenser on a water bath for four hours. The mercuric 

sulfide was allowed to settle .and the supernatant llqui.d was 

dacanted through a filter. The benzene solution of the pro-

duct \Vas allowed to evaporate. The thiazolidino separated 

es an oil# 

1\0TION' QF ACETYL CHLORIDE mi<!_-! :PROPANOL, 
- ' . . 

[-~H11}1rlt. p_-PARA TOL~ THIOT1RFA. 

When alpha-2 propanol, alpha phenyl, beta para tolyl 

thiourea is treated with acetyl chloride, two possibilities 

present themselves. The hydrogen of the beta position may 
( 

be replaced by the aoatyl group. or the compound may undergo 

ring closure wlt.h. ·the formation o:f 2 para tolyl imino, 3 phenyl. 

5 methyl thiazolidlne. · 

Five grams of the thlourea was dissolved in benzene and 

placed in a round bottom flask. The mixture was refluxed on 

a water bath, tha acetyl ahloride slowly added. and the heat-

ing oontinu.ed for several hours. The solution was poured in-

to water and after thorough agi ta ti on the layers ware sepa-

rated. The benzene layer on evaporation contained a small 
amount of unchanged thlourea. The water layer was neutra-
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lized with sodium hydroxide and the preaipltated base reory-
stallizad from alcohol. White needles, malting at 105° se~ 
parated out •. A portion of this product was mixed with.the 
th!azolide obtained from the action of hydrochloric· aold. on 

this urea, and the melt1n~ point of the mixture determined. 
The mixture melted at 105°.· We may therefore safely state 
th.at rine olosure·with the formation of 2-para tolyl lmino. 
3 phenyl, 5 methyl thie.zolidine .. 

ACTION QE. BE!iZOYL C~LORIDE .Q! ~".'"&_ PROPANOL~ Cf. PID~NYL, 
{J. ~· TOI,YJ., THIOUREA _ lfi THE PRESE!~~E .QE. PYRIDIRE. 

When. benzoyl chloride acts on alpha-2 propanol, alpha 
phenyl~ beta para tolyl thi<>urea, two -posslbllitles present 
themselves- Ring closure with t~e formation of a thlazoli-
dlne might take pla.ce 1 but this is presumably precluded by 

the presence of pyridine. The other possibility ls the re-
placement of the hydrogen of the beta.group with the benzoyl 
group according to the, following equation: : 

OeH sN. CHe. OHOH. CHs 
) 
O=S + CaHoOOCl + CsHsN = I . 

p-c,,it7MH 

CeHs.N.CH2.CHOH.OHs 
I 
Cl=.S. ·+ C oHsU.HOl 
I 

p-C 7H7 N •. COOaHo · 

Five grams of the urea was dissolved in pyridine and 
. . . . 

five and a half grams of benzoy-1 chloride was added drop b:y 

drop with constant shaking. The color changed from a light 
yellow to a deep red, and a considerable quantity- of heat · 

... , ... 
·'-rA 

was evolved. A small quantit9 of aleoho1 was added to deoom-
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pose any unahs.nged benzoyl chloride. The reaation mixture , 

was poured into water# The gu.m that precipitated out was 

filtered oft anci the filtrate made alkaline wl th sodium hy-

droxide. A faint cloudiness was the result. All attempts to 

crystallize the gum from all ordinary ~olvents failed, 

PRI!li>fiRAT!OI\f .QE. [ i\UIIJIDO-_f: PROrAUOL. 

The propnnol was preps.red froni ninty-three grams of.ani-

line and £orty grams of tri-mathylene chlorhydr!n. 

The·two reagents were placed together in a round bottom 

flaslc and heated on an oil bath under a reflux condenser at 

125° - 130°, for six hours. The mixture was made alkaline 

with sodium hydroxide and steam distilled to remove·the mole 

of aniline that was added to take up the hydrogen chloride 
r 

liberated in the reaction. 
The oily rasidue·in the flask was extracted with ether 

and dried over anhydrous sodium carbonate. The ether was 

distilled off e.nd the oil was distilled in vacuo. · The frac-

tion bolling between 220°- 225° at 120 m.m., of mercury was 

oollected. The product was a very light yellow oil that be-

came rad on standing. 

20sH&Uran + OHaOH.CII2.0H20l = OaHsoNH.CM2.0ifa.-C1i20H 

+ CeRsNH2.HCl 

Theoretical yield = 73.,4 grams. 

Actual yleld = 49.4 grams. 

Percentage yield = 6'h 3 e( 0 
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PREPARATiotl .Q! g-~ P.ROPAMOL, [• {2 .fil. PHE!TYL. THIOUREA. 

The urea was pr~pared from ten grams of alpha anllldo, 
gamma propnnol and eight mld nine-tenths grams of phenyl mus-
tard oil. 

9eHsN.CH2.CH2.CH20H 
I 

CaRs.Iiffi.CH2.0H2.CH20ll + CeHsNCS = C = S. 
I 

·oaH.sNH 

The two reagents were plaaed together in a small flask. 

Tha mixture began spontaneously to warm up ·and soon became 

qui t.e hot, and set to a. mass of.white crystals. Thls mass 
was recrystallized from .. alcohol a.'ld gave white needles ·melt-
lng at 127° - 128°. 

Annlzsis. 

Oalculatad :for o16H18oN2s; N = 9. 79%. 

Found: N =· 9."58; 9.49% .. 

Analytical ~· 

I II · 

Weight of sample = .2102 gma. 
Vol. of Acld neu-

.2105 gms. 

tralized = 14.09 c.c. 
l o .o • of acid == .00.14293 grams of N. 

·percentage of nitrogen ln sample: 

1 14.09 x .0014293 x 100 = 9 58 
~ - .2102 . ' • 

13.98 x ~0014293 x 100 - 9 49 2 - .2105 . .- • 

ACTION OF HYDROCHLORiO ACID ON -3 PROPANOL, .................. __ ----
_, _-)2! PHEUYL mIOUREA. 
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When alpha-3 propanol. alpha. beta-di phenyl thlourea 

ls treated with concentrated hydrochloric aoid it undergoes 

ring closure with the formation of 2•phenyl imlno, 3 phenyl 

thlazsne-

OHa OHs· 
/ ' /'f ' OeHslf OH2 CeHslr. .rCH:a \ I =. · r I + HeO 

OelI.sif=O OHs OeHsN=O:t 1..0H2 
·\. ' "-.1/ 

s[!~~~g~~ s 
Five grams of the th1ourea. was dissolved ln ·thirty cu-

bic oentlmetera of alcohol., An equal volume of conoentrated 
. . . 

(sp. gr. 1~19) hydrochloric acid was added and the mixture 

allowed to stand over night"' The mixture w~1s diluted with 

.water until no more aloucliness appeared and then filtered~ 
. . 

The filtrate was.made alkaline with sodium hYdroxide and the 
' . . 

I 

Weight of sample = .2001 gme. 

Vol, of Acid used = 14.32 c.e. 

II 

.2000 gms. 

144'41 c.c. 

1 c.o. of .acid= .0014293 grams of lI2. 

Percentage of nitrogen in sample: 

l 14.32 x .,0014295 x 100 10 23~1 
• .2001 = • ~ 
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ACTION OJ1' !nfilRCURIO OXIDE OU OC-3 l'ROPANOL, _........___ -------
2:• {1 fil PHElrYL TRI OUREA. 

When alpha-3 propsnol 9 alpha. beta-di phenyl thlourea 

is treated with mercuric oxide. the compound ls desulfUrlz-

ed and undergoes ring cl.osu.re with the formation of 2-phenyl 

imino, 3-phenyl~, oxazane_ 

OHra 
/ ' OeHsif OH2 

) I 
0 elI oN=O CH2 

\ I --- .. --, !"SEL __ .Q;H,: _________ .... 

CH2 
/" """'' OaHsN:3 sOHa 

+ HgO = I I 
. OeHs.N=O:i- bOH2 

'\.I/ 
0 

+ HgS 

Four and two-tenths grams of the urea was placed in a 

round /bottom flask and dissolved in benzene.. Four grams of 

merourio oxide was added and the mixture heated under a re-

flux condenser on a water bath for four hours~ The mercuric 

sul.fide wa~ allowed to settle and the supernatent liquid de-

canted through s filtero The product crystallized out of the 

benzene in white needles malting at 157°. 

~nalys!s. · 

oalou.la.ted for o16n16on2: If = 11 .. 11% 

Found: N = 11.15; 11.37% 

A!la:J.,;ztical Data. 

I 

Weight of sample . = .,2071 gms .. 

Vol., of acid used= .16.16 04'0., 

II 

*2065 grams. 

16.41 c.a* 

l c,c. of aold = .0014293 gr~~e of Ne. 
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Pere enta.ge of nl trogen in sa.mple: 

16.16 x #0014293 x 100 d 1., o 2071 . = _ llo 15;.? .. 

2 16041 x .0014293 x 100 ll.37d,~ 
• .2063 = 

' . 
ACTIOM OF ACETYL CHLORIDE ON 0:-3 PRO?AUOL, ---- -------

(lt ,{i li fil!~1~n,, THI OUREA. 

When a.lpha-3 propanol 11 alpha, beta-di phenyl thiourea 
. . 

ls treated with aeetyl chloride, two posslb111ties present 

themselves. The hydrogen of the beta position may be re-· 
placed b.Y the aoetyl group. or the comp.ound may undergo ring 

closure as with hydroohlorie aoid. 

Fl ve grams 0£ the thiourea was dissolved -in benzene and 

placed l~ a round bottom flask. The mixture was refluxed on 

water bath, aaetyl chloride.slowly added and heating contin-
. . 

uad for several hours. The solution was poured into water 

and after tho1·ough agitation the two layers were separated., 

The benzene on evaporation contained a small portion of the 

original thiourea. The water layer was neutralized with so-

dium hydroxide and the prec1:plta.ted base recrystallized from 

alcohol. The product separat.ed a.s whl te needles melting at 

141° - 142°. A portion of this sample was mixed with the 

thlazane prepared by the notion of hydrochloric eaid on the 

thlouraa. and the melting point of the mixture determined., 

It melted at 141° - 142°. We oan therefore assume safely 

that aoetyl chlorides causes ring closure of the urea with 
the formation of 2 phenyl lmlno, 3 phenyl thiazane., 



OH2 
/'t ' OeHsti.J $OH2 

+.CHs.0001 = I I 
CaHsli=O:z. i..OR2 

,,/ s 
PREPARATIOU OF CI-3 PROPAr10L, 0: PHElffi,, 

' 1 ............... ~.... - , .... 

j!>~ TOLYL THIOUREA. 
The urea was prepared from ten grams of alpha anilido, 

gamma propanol and nine and two-tenths grams of para tolyl 

musts.rd oil. 

C eH o'M~ OH2. CH2. CH2 OH 
I 

CeHslm.CH2.,CH2.CBaOH + r-07H7NCS = C = S 
I 

P-07H7lffi~. 

The two reagents were placed together in a small flask. 
' The mixture began spontaneously to warm up and soon became 

quite hot, and set to a mass of white orystnlso The mass 

was recrystallized from alcohol and gave white needles melt- . 

lng at 125° - 126°. • 

Ane.l~Si§• 

I 

Weight of sample = .2015 gms. 
Vol .. of ao!d used== 12.85 c.c .. 

II 

12.77 c,c,. 

1 a.a. of acid = .0014293 grams of N2 ~ 



Percentage of nitrogen in sample: 

l. 12.85 x 00014293 x 100 = 9 11~ 
.2016 # I 

AOTIOil1 OF HYDROCHLORIC m .ill!~-~ PROPAMOL, 

ff P,HF1I:TYT), fl ~ TOLYL THIOUREA. 

27. 

When alpha-3 propanol. alpha phenyl, beta para tolyl 
thiourea is treated with concentrated hydrochlorla acid, it 
undergoes ring closure with the formation of 2 para tolyl 
imlno. 3 phenyl thlazane. 

CH2 CH2 
/ ~ /&J '-. 

CaBsN OH2 CaHsN3 sCH.a 
I • = l I 

r-07H7l~O OHa P-07H7N=O~ bCH2 
' \ I ' I / 

sij_~ j:f~j s 
Five grams of the thiourea was dissolved in thirty cu-

bic centimeters of alcohol. An equal volume of concentrat-
ed (sp. gr. 1.19) hydrochloric acid was added and the mlx-
tt1re allowed to stand over night. The mixture was diluted 

with water until no more cloudiness appeared and then £11-
tered. The filtrate was made alkaline with sodium hydroxide 
and the _preaipltated base recrystallized from alcohol. White 
needles melting at 97° separated. 

Analzsla: 

Found: N = 9.71; 9.53%. 



Analytical ~. 

I 

Weight of sample . == ,.2113 gms. 
Vol. of Aoid used = 14~35 a.a. 

II 

"2026 gms. 

13.51 c.o. 

l c. c. of acid ~ • 0014293 grams . of lf •. 

?eraentage of nitrogen in aample., 

14, 35 x • 0014293 x 100 - t. 1. . .2ll3 - 9.,71~~. 

2 1~.51 x .0014293 x 100 = 9 53d,~ .. , • "2026 . . . 0 "'• 

AOTIOM Ql ACETYL CHLORIDE ,ill!~~ PROPAIWL, 

~ 1?B!~1YL. fl~ TOLYL THIOUREA. 

When alpha-3 propanol, alpha phenyl., 'beta para tolyl 

thiourea 1§1 treated with .cacetyl chloride, two ,posslb!ll ties 

present themselves.. The hydrogen of the beta position may 

be replaaed by the acetyl group, or the compoun~ may under-
go. ring ,closure as when treated with hydroohloric acid. 

Five grams of the urea was dlsso·lved in benzene and 

placed in a round bottom flask., · The mi.xtu.ra was refluxed 

on a water bath, aaetyl chloride slowly added, and heating 

continued for several hours. The solution was poured into 

water and after thorough shaking the· layers were separated. 

The benzene layer on evaporation left a small quantity of 

the original thiourea. The water layer was made alkaline 

with sodium hydroxide and.the precipitated base crystal-

lized from alcohol. Whlta needles melting at 96° separated. 

A small portion of the sample was mixed with a portion of 



the thiazane prepared by treatment of the urea with hydro-

chloric acid and the melting point of ·the· mixture determined. 

It melted at 96° - 97°. We .cari, therefore., safely assume 
that ring clo~ure took place with the.formation· of.2 para 

tolyl imlno. 3 phenyl thiazane"', 
CL. C~ 

OeB&N OB2 OeHsN OH2 

-c· OHs .. 0001 = 
Cifo ·- . 1'-C7H7N=0 . 

SH· OH s 

+ OHs.OOOH + HOl 
OH2 

PREPARATIOM .QE. ~-~. ! DI ?tt.~THYL PHENYL A!\IlllO, P. PROPANOL. 

The propanol was pr.epared from seventy-three grams of 

1, 2, 4 xy-lidene and. twent»:-two and a hal,f gTams of an eigh-
ty-nine per cent solution of propylene chlorhydrln. 

' 
2 f 2, 4)-(C&La.OaHaaUI2 (1) + CHa.CROH.OH2Cl = 

2 • 4-( CHa) 2 .CeHa .I'IH. CH2.CHOH. Oile + ( OHs) ao OeHa.NH.a.HOl 

The two reagents were placed ... together in a round bottom 

flask and heated under a reflux condenser on an oil bath at 

125° - 130° for six hours. The. mixture was then made alka-
line with sodium hydroxide and steam distilled to remove the 

extra mole of xylidlna. The, residue in the flask o.f'ter steam 
' 

dietillatlonwas extracted wlth ether. The ether solution 

was dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate, the ~th.er dis-

tilled off, and tha oily residua distilled in vacuo. The frac-
tion bolling between 220° and 225° at 70 m.m. of merour~·was 

collected. The distillate set to an oil mass of crystals. 
which on purifioatlon melted at 130° .-

PREPARATIOU QE. !!-! J?ROPANOL, '£-,&, ! __ xn_.n_. 
{2. paENYL THIOUREA. 
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The thtourea was prepared from ten grams of alpha.-2, 4 
di methyl phenyl amino. beta propanol and eight and a half 
grams of phenyl mustard oil. 

2, 4-(Cifa) :a·OaRsN. Clfa. CHOR. CH3 

2 9 4-( O.Ha) 20eHs!IH. CH2 •. CHOH. Clfa + CeHslfOS = C=r:S 

C6HsNH . 
The two reager1ts were. placed together· in a small flask. 

The mixture seemed to have thickened after .. a few hours end 
after standing twenty-four hours had become a thick viscous 
gam. that could not be crysta111zed .from ordinary solvents • 

. ACTION OF HYDROCHLORIC. L\OID 01~ a:-2 PROPAl\!OL,' ---- --------
g-!, ! .ATIYL, 'f}. PH1sN!'1J THIOUR&:A. 

When a,lpha-2 propanol, alpha-2, 4 xylyl 9 beta· phenyl 

thlourea is· treated with hydrochloric acid. ring closure 
results·wtth the formation· of 2-phenyl· lmlno, 3-2·, 4 xylyl · 

5 methyl thlazolid1ne. 
2,4-(CHs)s•CaRaN .-· -OH2·' · . 

. ) J 
. OsHd=O· CH 

\ l~OHa . . ' sfif~--oai ·-------..! 

= 
2,4-(0Ha)2 .. 0aRsl~-· 0112 · 

I I + H20 
OaHsN=C CH 

. \ /'Olla 
s. 

._.::_, 

Five grams of the thiourea was diseolved in thirty ou-
bia centimeters o:f alaohol and an equal volume of oonaeht.ra-
ted (sp. gr. 1.19) hydrochloric acid added. ·The mixture was 
a·11owed to stand over night.,· It was than diluted until no 
more oloudineaa appeared, filtered, and the filtrate made 
alkaline with sodium· hydroxide., The base that precipitated 
was crystallized from alcohol and separated as white needles 



malting at 120°. 

Analysis:. 

Calculated for o18a20M2s: N == 9.46~t 

Found: 

AnalY:J;ical ~· 

I II 

Weight of sample ~ .2003 gms. • 2007 gms. 

l c.c,. of Acid = .0014293 grams of lfa 

pe1•centa.ge of nitrogen in sample: 

1, 13,, 05 JS_ C' ~~86~93 x 100 = 9. 3l;'b. 

2 0 13.31 x -~~~6~~3 x l~O = 9.48% 

ACTION' OF MERCURIO OXIDE Oil CT"-2 PROPAlIOL, _......,__ ·-------
[8 _a, _i 2.!J,. YL, f1 PHElrYL TH I OT.ffiEA. 

31 .. 

'When alpha•2 propanol. alpha·2~ 4 xylyl. beta phenyl 
thlourea is.treated with marourlao:xide. the compound is 
desulfur1zed and undergoes ring ·alosure wit~ the formation 
of 2-phenyl lmlno. 3-2.4 xylyl; 5 methyl oxazolidine. 

2,4(CHal2# CeHs.l~ -CH2 . 2.4{0R~d2.CeH3!i3--qOII2 I + ligO = I I + BgS · +. li2 0 
OaHsli=C OH · OsHsl~=C;1.. b-CH 

\ ----· I 'CHs '\' /'OH3 
~!t·=-~Jgt 0 

Four and a half grams of the urea was dissolved in ben-
zene and placed in a round bottom f1ask with four grams of 

merourio oxide. The mixtur·e w.a.s refluxed on a water bath 

for four hours., The aulf!dewas allowed to settle and· the 



benzene solution decanted th.rough a filter. The product 
was allowed to crystallize from the benzene and separated 
as white cubes malting at 107° •. 

Analysis. 

calculated for c1aH2ooN2: N = 10,77% 

Found: Y = 10#52%; 10.65~. 

Analytloal Data.· 

Weight of sample = 112018 gms. .2019 gme. 
Vol~ of Acid used~ 14.85 o.c~ 15.02 c.c. 

1 o.c. of Acid = .0014293 grams of Ne. 
Percentage of nitrogen in sample: 

l 14.85 x .0014293 x 100 - 10.52% • .2018 -

2 15.02 x .0014293 x 100 ~ 10 53d • .2019 - . • 1~ 

AC TI on . OF ·AOETYL. CHLORI@.. £lli. q_-~ PROPANOL, 

<1:-~,_i,' XYJ.:YL, {J PHENYL. THIOUF.EA~ 

When acetyl chloride acts upon alpha.-2 propanol, aipha 

2, 4 xylyl. beta phenyl thiourea, two possibilities present 
themselves. The hydrogen of the .bet'a .. position may be re-

placed by the aoetyl group or ring closure with tho forma-

tion of a thlazolldlne may result. 

Fl ve grams of 'the thiourea was dlssol ved in be11zene 

and placed in· a r·ou11d bottom flask. The mixture was reflux-

ed on a water bath, the acetyl chloride slowly added, ·and 

heating continued for several hours. The mixture was poured 
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into water and after thorough agitation the two layers were 

separated. The benzene .layer on evap_oration left a trace 

of th~ original thionrea. The water layer wns made alkaline 
with sodium hydroxide a.nd the base that separated crystal-
lized from alcohol. White needles melting at 118° separated • 

.. . 

A portion of this sample was mixed with a portion of the 
thlazolldlne obtained by the action of hydrochloric acid on 

the th1ourea~ and the melting point of the mixture determin-
ed. It melted at 11~0 • 120°. We oan safely assume that 

. . . 
acatyl chloride causes ring closure with the formation of 2-. - ' , .. ;· . .,. ' . 

phenyl imlno, 3...,&,4 _xyly~, 5 methyl thlaz<.itlii!i.ne, 

2.4(CRa)aOeHaN--- CH2 
I l + OHaf>COCl == 

CeHsN=C CH 
. \ I' _________ .PBs 

s~ __ QE!l · 
AOi'I on Sl[. BEllZOYL CHLORIDE .2£1 g:-,2. PROPAMOL, ~-~.! XYLYL, 

/):-PHJiJNYL T!!!OUREA !! .:n!] PRESENCE_ ~ PYRIDUIB. 

When benzoyl chloride acts on alpha-2 prop.anol, alpha-

2, 4 xylyl, beta pheey~ thiourea, there are two possible re-
actions. Ring closure may result with the formation of a 

thiazolldine, but this ls precluded by the presence of pyri-

dine; and the hydrogen of the beta position may be replaced 

by a benzoyl group according to the following equation: 

2,4(CH~)200oHs•N.CH2.0HOH.CHa 2,4(0Ba)2.CsHs.ll.CH2.CHOH,.Clis 
. . ' ' . ' 

O=S + OaHs.0001 = I . 
CsRaim 

. I 
O=S I 

/ 
I 

OeHsN-00. OeHs 

Five grams of the urea was dissolved in pyridine and 
five and a half grams of benzoyl chloride was added drop by 



by drop with constant shaking. The color. changed from light 

yellow to a purplish red. and much heat w~s evolved. A small 

quantity of alaohol was added to decompose tm_J unchanged _ben-

zoyl chloride~ The reaction mixture was poured into water. 

The gum that precipitated out was filtered off. The filtrate 

was ma.de alkaline. with sodium hydroxide nnd only. a faint 

cloudiness appeared. All attempts to aryatallizE::J the gum 

from ordina.r9' solvents failed • 

. AOTIOU QE. CARB?lfYL CHLORIDE .Q!! Sf-.[ PROPA?lOL, ~&.,! XYLYI,, 

. . f2 l?H~~YL. T~'IOUHEA~ tli fil PHES11~0E .QE.. PYRIDINE • 

. When oarbonly chloride or phosgene resat a with alpha-2 

propanol, alpha-2,4 xylyl. beta phenyl thiourea, two possi-

bilities p;-eaent,_ themselves,. They are ·111uatrated by the 

following equations: 

·2 • 4;.. ( OHs) 2, Cs.Hal~. OH a. OHO!!. CHs 
I 

2 O=S + 00012 + 2CofloN = 
I 

OaHslifH . 

2 • 4:- ( Clls ) 20aHs • N .·OH2-. .-0HOH .'OHs· I - - . 
Cl = 8 
1 

OeHoN C 
\I 
0 

2 ... 4 { OHs·) aOa)ia. Ii~ OHil,, OHOH .• CFb . . I . 
0 = s 
I 
lf. OaHs; 

.+ 20$isU.HCl 
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II. -

2 .4- ( Oifa) a .. CeflaM -· -CH:a 
I I 

S=O· CH + 2dsIIsM.,HCl 
I ) OHa 

OeHsll- 0-0 
u 
0 

Ten grams of the ur'9a was dissolved in fifty cn1b!c cen-

timeters of benzene, and to this solutlon three s.nd a. half 

grams of pyridine was added.- A twenty per cent solution of 

phosgene,in toluene was added until heat evolution ceased. 

Du.ring the addition of the phosgene, a red oil was thrown 
/ 

out of solution. The mixture was allowed to stand .over night 

to rid itself 0£.phosgene#_ The.benzene was poured off and 

on evaporation wa~ found to contain a considerable quantity 

of unchanged. thiourea. The oiq gu.m \vas heated with dilute 

hydrochloric aa!d end a part dissolved~ The solution was fil-

tered, ma.de al~aline with_ sodium hydroJrlde, a.nd the bs.se that 

separated crystallized from alcohol" White prisms melting at 

102° were formed. A qual~tatlve test for sulfur proved its 

absence. 

ACTION OF PROPYLEUE ·DI BROMIDE OM tt PHE!~YL, ----- - -~ p fil!. TO!,YL THIOUREA. 

When nlpha-phenyl 9 beta para tolyl thiourea reacts \'11th 

p,ropylene dl bromide, two products are possible, as shown blJ' 



the following equations: 
OeRsNlR--------B~ OHa 

J --- --.---- I = p -C ,,t! .f~=O OH 
\ --------- I\. 

s{fr Bi OHs 
~---------· 

= 
CeHsN=O OH 

\ 1·- _______ !,\ . 
S;H Br! .OHs -·-::---:----:--' 

Ho Br 
OsH~rf,-.oHa 

J I + HBr 
r- 07H7N=C,. sOH 

'\,/\ 
S CHs 

~1Br 
p-07H11.N3-'iCH:a 

J } 

0 eB sN=O.:z sCH 't/' S CHa 

+ HBr 
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Ten grams of the thiourea was dissolved in alcohol and 
together with ten grams of propylene di bromide was placed 

J ~· 

ln a round bottom flask and refluxed on a water bath for 
eight hourso The mixture was then steam distilled to re-
move the propylene d1bromide, The oily residue was dissolv-

ed in dilute acid filtered and precipitated with sodium hy-
droxide. The bnse was crystallized from alcohol., Only a 
very ·small quanti tjT of whl.te crystals melting at 14'1° were 

obtained, while the residue remained a gum. 

ACTION OF TRI tIETHYLENE BR01llDE ONa; PHENYL. _ ........... ....___ -----
/3~ TOLYL THIOUREA .. 

As with propylene dlbromide. tri methylene bromide 
with alpha phenyl~ beta para tolyl thiourea can react with 
the formation of two possible products. 



. I. -
c-- -----. 

OeH oU~-~-+'.l CH2 
+ t 

p-C7B7N:O OH2 
'si!!--k:r-i 

"'---------· 

CHa ______ f " 
p-c 7H 7I~i!L_ ~~j · CH2 

\ + ' C6 HsN=0 OHa \ _______ / 
s:H Br! · ·-------· . 

H BrCH2 
\I /1'\. 

OeHsU3 . .s-CH2 
I · \. · ..- HJ3r. 

f>-07H7N:O~ · t.CB2 
. ',/ .: 

s 

+ Hl3r 

Ten grams of the thiourea was dissolved in alcohol and. was 
placed ln a round bottom flask with ten grams of tri methylene 
bromide,, The mixture was refluxed. on a water bath for eight 
hours. The .mixture ·was steam distilled to remove the ttnohang-

ed trimethy"lene .bromide. The oily residue was dissolved in 
~·· dilute acid, filtered, and precipitated with sodium hydroxide. 

Attempts. to crystallize the base failed. .It formed what ap-

peared to be a mtxed plcrste, for at room temperatures it be-
came gummy. From this a few arystals melting at 198° were ob-
tained. 

ACTIOM .Q! PRO:PU,,EME DIBROMIDE ~ ~ PHEUYL, 

,fo-&_,j;_ XYLYL THIOURE.A .. 

When alpha phenyl. beta-2,4 xylyl' thiourea ls treated· 

with propylene d.lbroml.de, there are two products possible. 



ll· = 

R.'Br 
\ I 

2,4(0Hs)2CaHsN3~yCH2 
l I 

OeHsN=O:t ..,QH 
\1 /\ ' 

S OH3 

H Br 

+ HBr 

\/ 
OeHGN- CH2 . 3 .. 

l \ + HBr 
· 2,4(0lla)s.OaHaN=O OH 

\ .-------! \' ' . 
· s:~--~~! OBs 

2.4(CHs)2CaHaN:C~ ~CH 
' \_,/ 

S CHs 

Ten grams of the thiourea was dissolved in aloohol and 
placed in a round bottom flask with ten· grams of propylene 
·dibromide~ The mixture was refluxed on a water bath for a 

. - ' 

hours •. The solution was steam distilled to remove any un-

changed propylene dibromide. The oily residue was dissolved 
in dilute hydrochloric acid, filtered, and made alkaline with 
sodium hydroxide. All attempt to secure a crystalline base 

failed. It formed what appeared to be a mixed piorate that 
became gummy e.t room temperature. A small portion of some-

. . - - 0 what impure crystals that melted at approximately 77 were 
isolated. -
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